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fO BECOME A WRITER
OF

r Chctcing tho Pen, Try Imagining You Are in the Same
Room the. Prmnn Whom wee Xnvinn

.
"

V

nxacliy H'hal

.KAT many letters that coma to
Dace center on the sublcet of

! letters, nirls want to know
(to about Having certain tlilncs

Idlers. Older ask for
letters of thanks for clfts or

Jto won! Informal Invitations.
m In every family there Is one

the others call downstnlrs or
Ira to spell woids for them, nnd,

rso. to belli them with letters.
such a She has the habit

.IMkinff n so helpful to her
I colng to pass It on

'.ieymivmao wno nave queried on -- now?J1.2.. ..&- . . . ..

jJjWTHow would you licsln this letter
airs, at , win oe a question

t my little friend, whom wo
MI nail Kllfv','rr-Lirr- "

PS T'''fir"',at no you want to say to licrr:'jSl eotno back Klttv.
f vKjWhy, I want to tell her we cot that

sue sent ana mat .101111 mm
JjiP-itn- come next Friday nlcht."

Wje?Wll" Klttv ultl nnsunr. "lell hep."iejorii " -. ..., -
JSKftnV

S'TT'lS, n very esasperatlnc way for
'. JSaI. : iLhe Encyclopedia nrltnmilcrt of any

rV'f""""'' to nnswer her rlleiuelo, nm
h cv'ituMy when you come to think of It

you want to sny somethlnc to
jyBUHie one men s iiociium eu uu itui n
',nWiy it. Ana wnen ou want in write' ,t( iminBthlnn- to some one there's
3$K'dO but write It. If nil of us would
&jiltly remember this we would liavo
3k',po.nuch less with our letters.
7ts TAKC, ror instance, tne note 10 .mis.

VY n Simply telllliK the l.ide
.& TVhat she had to s,a Kitty's Mstei

P?j$,WouId write thus:
KfcSK' Jtor Mrs. 51 Wn Trri'lieil llio .nlclr(--i

"VX. ..

&
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A Maid and Two Men
Story of the Who Left Behind

fly UAZr.I. HATCUEWR
191), to PiilWIc I.cdarr Co,

1AX
woke up In the night and de- -

Rl i ..,.- - .1,. ..i,u I.....
ClUCU Wllill HIIU IM'IIIU nn im ft"

'"vitrousseau. It Is a strange thing the
fllinu .lull!- - ......

out of a suund sleep

"$fl T11 scented cedar chest had not been,? Into for some time now. but nuth.
K'ViXKttO considered it the cllmaf ot ner
f'Vir9vnFiinrp was not unconscious of
fe!Vrll 'npAiipnpp.

Willi

remark

nothing

trouble

1SsV.

The Girl Was
DEYO

Copyright.

waking

popped

R' '.Wff' tThnf tn iln with the niles of silken
f i8fel)nerle had puzzled her sadly, but her
JjjfSmlna had leaped to a solving nf the

Sjl,'f m1 almost as soon as she dl"cov-P'JuJUre- fl

herself awake.
pell them," she murmured to ner- -

'Siielf.half nsloep and half awake. "I'll
'jJfMto everything, have a hnzaar nnd then
VJ&dO,; something worth while with the
.t?N?W.w Tlnf ifhut ob.ill I rln?" "Wll.Tt

K fel'hotllil she do? There were plenty of
&,syWn to do. She would think of some- -

kJSStttlBT and then slip had dropped off to
i ,weep acnin witn tne uiea nrmiy nxeu in
fT,J,ii,, mlnci lb.it slip had flnallv settled

s something that had bothered her The
morning In the prosaic light or day'ijl forced herself once more to open tho

rvjcelar chest, and to note its lovely con- -
4iSA.fa 4hA nnntanla tl.nt nlin Iw il ltntlfrht

&;wlth'all the thrills and had put away
l"ilre''wlth nil of the dream that a pros- -

v.imottve bride must of ncoessity indulge

?sift'tMr. Rowland, on hearing of Ruth's
"4iiitntlons, hurst Into tears and went

A. W. ireC KUUUI IIUWM I1HH ItdlUllllI l.lKlHh
iftSjlcfacne, She had done everything In

B .T power to reason with the girl and
".srliael really evelted herself to the point

'..ISy'aif itnllft hVsfprln. without accomnlishlnc
'?nyresult whatever. When at last she

''luntecl herself beaten and allowed Slar- -
, .itttto help her to bed sho was really

;, i'liKjn. bad way nnd Ituth, consclence- -
"fjtrlcken, sent for the doctor.
foSy'Do please me; you might save them.

'ft.itutb." airs. Itovvland had said, 'lou
igSoipict to lie married some time to some

feAjone. don't you?
i2gJ?i."'0h, mother, how can I tell?" Ruth
'. llWraa lurninlni. an iiarwl tn Ihpua fl.ilpa

Jynf t hm. innthpr'a find on nrpnqtnmpil tn
fethflr result that she could not possibly

tSffel any emotion of any kind. In fact.
Avas steeled and hard. She had

'li-cotn- o to believe that her mother was
quite sincere, or at least that she

iTfAQeu on oiaer iieopie h emotions to
&.i1llJr 11 uttii "imicBi

ViKjl& "I bought them for you, all those
--.nprctiy tiniiH. 4 uuii c nuiiL yuu in ncii
AtJxem.'

.lS'f'"';But, mother, If you would only try
wtej' understand that because they were
4tinivit for mv marrlairo with Jack I

Mnild never wear them now."
y3ffiAjfYou'l forget all that nonsense,
fKJWliy you win."

"tm.ltHMat Ruth had been ndatnant nnd now
fat at the table eating a cold lunch'vfiiSt

(HKM
V.TSCfj

-
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Kill.

that
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and Hearing per soonmg in tne

Adventures
IK iiar and the enforced separation,!

,!vt4',f'tm one
ft.'y-"Ta.'k-

Unarlly do so in many moons Many
fa,ACua just between times will stop und

'opthhle ofT n. few 1 nes to our particular
jler or sailor. A mighty convenient

rS$ A?JrlJlr lO Have, llinciuir, in minim
,'8rtyitblet, which be lested on t,ho knee,
SyMttut ones I found today have forty sheets

fWPHf.HEQOd linen paper, anil on eacn is a
SMrVtCa nag, vvueil uu is mini nuu uwiic

?,13jliwoull be sort of phased to know
"9ytnt were using service paper for him.

.'f'A'.'IW price of this tablet is only thlrty- -

ft cents.
W?

jLlViirBIaw winter wind, and do your worst.
feJvMMrf locks are snugly held ln

&&lmct'by a veil. Indeed veils right now
V ?"rj"everpresent Helps in wind storm.
L'.,?L'WrT nti they be expensive. Oho shop
K'Mku'a rpmarkable assortment for twenty- -

L'MH cents a yuid. Fine and heavy black
Bray und brown uro among tn

rns. Some have dots, and I saw
my veil with a very neat border.
for a small hat one laid Is a --plenty. I

m
talnly aniauy must always nave a
spelean scent atiout ner. um
Mt frock, the most alluring gown,

Taa pnmnletelv sooiled bv an odor
frffKilratlon, And yet thero are
l 'times or nervousness or exene-:- .

when this can hardly be avoided.
Ilkrdly be avoided, did I say? Hut

reUMAHIW Milk
rWlaftaU
AUtiM.

No CoaUif
i

OUt for All Ages.
Home or Office.

Es8a
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CHARMING LETTERS

Win

women

dear,

nioiuer

..,-- v-o.
lou Mran

It It w try Mint of mui to tw "
lrnmtl nlxmt II 1 nlm writ" l Ml 'n"
that John Mill In nlile to torn" tn sour irv
nice lnrty n t t'rlilny We nro
rn kIh1 jml mlccil ut nnd both nf in wrc
o unrry when e thotiRht John rvouliln t

he nbl tn t:rt nwny frotn ln J irJ.
LnnUlhtf furwHTtt. Ili'll, to KeelriK 0U

Trlil ty cvenlnn. CnrdlflMv.
(ICIIAI.UINI: n

In not lielnc direct and s.iylnc hrr
say llcraldlno mlitht have chewed her
pen nn hour without even tliltiklns of
u bcftliinlnc.

old notion nbotil theTill! of heclnnlnc u letter with the
pervonnl pionoun "t" has hampered
man u Kod thoucht and spoiled manv
rt frers sttlnclnc boclnnlnc. It Is
suipilsltic to Know that even now a
creat many people leftlse to eouitni'iice
a letter with "1," even when they have
to co all the way mound the alphabet
to Mud a stilted phrase for a substi-
tute. They lefuse to say what they
mean.

It is Indeed a eliarmlnc thine to be
able to wilte craclotls lelteis. letters
that people like to cet. In nnalystlnc
the ilmrin In a letter von find ou loe
It because jtm feel the wilier Is talk
inc to you Instead of wrltinc at you.
That's the secret. To lin.mlue you
aie In it loom with some one ami then
to wiite down the thlncs jou would
want to say.

This is not exactly as easy ns it
sounds. I!ut the Pticournclnir pint
about It is that this charm and ea--- e

conies with tinicllce. fine sits down
and - n s. "What do I want to

limine decided she picks up her
pen nnd s.ivs It reciudl"ss of which
pronoun comes Mist 'W'oik on this
theory nnd eventually nu will be-

come ,i ersatlle letter writer.

otlur loom. Maitha was running to
and from the kitchen with cold cloths,
and Ruth oMiicted the doctor to come
in nt any minute.

She ojiened the done herself when
He rang and ushcied hhn Into the living
tnoni "Another one of mother's head-aches-

she c.ild, u, little wearily.
The little man regaided her gravely

as ho stripped off his gloves, put his
hat down on a chair and slipped out
of his overcoat.

"She has them quite often." he

"She gives way to herself too much,"
said the girl severely.

"Oh. my dear child, your mother Is
no longer young, you know, and she has
gone through a gieat deal uf late, hasn't
she? You mustn't be so Intolerant."

"But ou know yourself, doctor, that
nothing Is really wrong with mother"

Tho doctor raised his brows.
"Is there'"' Ruth persisted, annoved

at his manner so suggestive of some-
thing wrong .mil so maddeningly leti-cen- t.

"I'll go in now and sec hor," he said
ipiietly, managing to leave Ruth writh
ing under a sense of guilt that somehow
sho did not fool as though she deserved

She went hack to her half-eato- n lunch,
hut her heart misgave her and tho
could not eat. Suppose theie were real-l- v

something wrong with her mother.
Mippose her mother's headaches did
pies.ige something leally wrong And
that might e.isllv be true Had she
excused her mother's strange attitude
In any way? Of course she hadn't, nnd
when one came to think matteis over
tho doctor bad been right, and Mrs.
Rowland had suffeicd a gloat deal of
late

"It's been as hard for her as it has
for me." Ruth said to hoi self, slowly,
"onlv the trouble I.s I've been so busv
thinking of mself that I haven't tried
to sie mother's side of it. I'm young
and 1 was far more selfish than mother
was before T begin to think rerlously.
Older people don't change once they be
come set and I have never given mother
half the credit due her."

Ruth managed to lash herself Into a
perfect fever of worry. She walked
from the dining room to the living room
and back again lestlesslv, until finally
Docto;- - Bradley came out of her mother's
room and quietly closed the door behind
him

"How Is she?" Ruth asked, coming
over to hhn

"She's quieter now T gave hor a
mild sedative, and sho Is getting drowsy
Tint see here, Ruth. I might as well tell
you. your mother's heart Is not as
strong as it might be If 7 were jou
I should try to humor her In every way
possible."

(Tomorrow Itulb lechlrs fo bntilnr
her mother, as the doctor hits sub- -
Bested.)

With a Purse
.. ., mistaken Tliw, Ik n rienrinrzmt

odor The fastidious woman will never
be without a supply of it. And this bhop
is selling at twenty and thiity cents,
quantities which were oilglnally priced
at twenty-fiv- e and .forty cents

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
n Purso" can be purchased, address
Kdltor of Woman's Page, Kvc.NlNO
Public l,r.var:n. or phone tho
Woman's Department, Walnut, 30CO.

Good Old

wl a3T -

our boys has caused more of usihleh of the shops Is selling, which
our pen in hand" than would . will tako away in si jiffy any unpleasant

can

rebellious

i,

. . .

'
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We Serve

utift other
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THE DUNCE
Ity Marion It, Cowan

had gono nil throuRh schoolT11I1V "Tho Dunce" and "The
nnd now

tliev were seniors nt the same collCBe.
This fellnw. thn tlimep. who lllWUVS

sat In the last row nnd Inst seat of
every class, worshipped from tnnt ins-
tance The SmnMest Ulrl, who sat In
the llrst rew. Mrsl seat. Hut. os for hpr.
she spurned him ns she did the dust un
der nor dainty reel, for no niner reason
than because be was the Dunce whom
pvorvhmlv smirnoil.

Tlie last car of their school life to- -

coiner was in its ininncy in inn, n
was the heglnnltiK of October when
one day the Professor of 12 IV (wh'eh
nuant "rourtn year i;iikiisii ; remnm-i- d

his class or Columbus Day. which
n.is fast npproachlnc, ntinoiincltiK that
he wished every scholar to vvllte a poem,
In be lead nt elas.s on October 11. on
Hie subject of Columbus Day and all It
slcnllleil, and the best poem would earn
for Its w i Iter a prize.

liven the Smallest Oh I found the
task n dllllciilt one. She had about
eutiie to the conclusion, after spendlnc
nn entile S.ituiday niornltic fruitless-lv- ,

that sbe would clvo It up. o, puttlne
on her hat and coat, wmt out for a
walk

It so happened that In the course of
her wall she came face to face with
the Dunce, lie was whittling a merry
time, which stopped abruptly when ho

avv her and behold her troubled face.
"What Is the matter?-- ' ho queried.
Tor once she was civil More was

some one vvlin would nt least listen to
hor troubles s.vmpathetlcally.

' It's that poem " she explained. "I
emit seem tnjhlnk of mii thing worth
while.'

"In that mi? I thought up one
"v.l- -

Without a thought of sdf he drew a
p.ipor from his pocket and thiust It,
toldcd. Into her hand

'Take that and use it as If It were

He lirted hi" hat ard passed on
ipilckh, leaving hor standing Ihete, as-
tonished, with the paper In her hand.
IJncctlv she unfolded the paper he had
given hi r This Is tho poem which he
ail wiitten:
In 'fourteen nlnctv two Ciilutnlius took a

tuition
To go s.illlns,' nut mross tho briny oco.in,

Klnit lVrillmni! ml ijucon Imibolbi nf Spiln.
lUulliUnl lilm with ship"! In whlih lio soiled

n't r tho in iln.

Ami nflir wrstnnrd s.illlng luitiy dnss, of
l.i n.l In iiuom.

Ills mon suil.li'iilj mutinied for the search
losins rest

'It In llino i!ns no land wo rind." ho said
to hi mm

'W'M lain the hlia iirounil and bo home
an. iln "

Two ilivs wont by no Uni tho mm In

Hut nn tin' third du they boh' Id tiio Western
llunlfcbhi re.

Centuries tnod lllitory contortd on cuun- -

tries new.
Anions Ibim nur couiHl. wllh Its fiiiB, red,

white and blue.

Mloio in tho Koo.l old I. S. A..
Wo Hit aside uctobor tn ns coiumous imy.

And llnallv i.ime w.ir In tho countries ufnr
ehrm.in's Knlmr toso up uuKlnit Alng,

Knuii ror und Czar.

Thliililmt to tulo the world wllh his mlsht
He raided their countries by day and by

nluht.

Put. like I'oIumbuJ. u discovery h" made.
Whin the Western Hemisphere lent the Alllea

aid.

And whin fnini South. U.ist. West and Xorth
The Allied victoiy shall sound foith,

Itomemhor. 'twas t'olumbut who found the
. land

Which afterwards produced our heroes Brand.

Then the Smartest (III I learned two
things that dunces somethui s, have
hidden talents, and that sometimes they
have laige hearts. - '

Hastening back to her loom, she
wiote him a little note which lead- -

"Dear .lark I mi leturnlng your
poem and thanks, hut I could not be so
mean as to rob you of it. It's gftat.
t'se it youtsolf. And would you like
to go to the Columbus Day dance with
me?"

She didn't sign this there was no
need tn

A week later the Dunce's poem, with
those of the other students, was read
to the class: and although some others
weie good, his was best, and he won
the jirizc.

Ami from that day the dunce cap was
lifted from his head, and In Its place
he was crowned with the title of "The
I'oet "

The evening or October 12 he escorted
a certain young lady to a dance given
hv tho senior class. Not only that
night but for the remainder of the term,
they 'went to many places together.

Winter passed, bpnng came and then
their bdiool Ufa was over.
Then, one night, several weeks after

commencement, out under tho summer
skies a joung man was bidding good-b- y

to a young woman. A moment he hold
her In his amis as she wished him god-
speed and a safe leturn fiom "Over
There" then lie was gone.

The girl, alone, pres-e- d a spaikllng
something on her left hand to her lips,
and the moon smiled down, pioteUlngly,
caressingly.

POVTOIl'K J'ItKHCItlP'J'lUX,"

v egeiuuicb
Be the as suit

comes
In the root cellar or in a jiu, sujn

Harden Commission, ot
Washington Take up the beets

giound Is dry, If possible, and oft
all but about one inch nf the li-

the ground Is wet when the beets aie
pullid lPt them dry liefoiu storing.
Handle tlieni careiuuy aim ........ in

dates or In ventllnted boxes or laurels,
If they are to be kept In toot cellui.
Where plenty of loom is available they

be placed in small piles or a long
pile on me uoor.

Try to keep the air in the stoiago
loom moist enough so the beets will
not wither. If there is all caitli
them Is usually no wltheilng.
but If the floor is of concrete It will need
to be sprinkled vvitli water occasion-
al A couple of Inches of sand or
eailh spread over the floor Is of great
help In molstuic. Wilte to
the National Commission
for its free stoiage rnunu.il. Send two
cents for ictum postage,

-Fashioned
Southern Corn Cakes

Not crumbly, mealy kind, but a
revelation that melts in your mouth.
That's the kind make

T MissrrincinePure Phosphate BakingPowder

The baking that rise tn the own
instead of away in thm

mixing bowl

iOo '1 lb 35c lb In
handy handled a

Community Stores
fitt You Saw

good ttortt

YOUNG WYNNEWOOD WOMAN
NdW ACTIVE "WAR MOTHER"

Mrs, Edna Ellison Flcnnar
spires and Enthuses Homesick
American Soldiers

T

Letter to Grandmother Describes
Experiences in France, as Can-

teen Worker

Right In tho midst of Philadelphia's
soldier sons who have been doing things
In Franco that count for t'nclo Sam,
thero Is n Philadelphia daughter who Is

cooking, nursing, writing letters, plan-
ning nmusements and smiling, while she
serves to lighten the bunion the

men,
Mrs. 11 na Rllloii Flenner, daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. .lames V. Klllson,
Wyntu'woud, l'n., In her four months nt
the front, has been Ilteially pouring en-

thusiasm, Inspiration nnd chrerlness Into
more or less homesick American boys.
Already she Is known throughout n wide
territory ns "Mother" She Is a canteen
worker with the V. M. C A. nnd has
been stationed ot' the front

Though Mrs. Flenner enlisted only
last June, she has boon doing war work
since the veiy beginning. .More than
a year ngo she asked a list of men
who needed knitted outfits. Twenty-seve- n

names were sent to her first und
later tho list was Increased to 83, All
last winter she nnd her mother wrote
to the men on the list, knitted them
and "mothered" them. Sho has met a
number of "her hoys" slpee she went to
France.

Vivid I'loturos of Work
In a recent letter to her grandmother,

Mis. S. K 'Wnrne, also ot Wynnevvood,
sho has given some lvld pictures of her
work.

"I wrote mother from the last place
where we had been within eight miles
of the trenches for seven weeks," she
s.ild. "We came up tluoiigh the sec-
tion ou have ben reading about nnd
wete the tlrst train to go through In
four enrs, so everyone, was nut to see
It Theie weie signs of much camou-
flaging to be seen and it was most In-

tel esting.
"We, landed at a little

town, while cry little was left stnnd-In-

and four of us secured the parlor
,ln a chateau left standing because at

time of the Hun occupancy it German
general was there. It Is now
the French major do cantoiiements quar-tei- s.

We had a fireplace and lots of
wood. We slept on straw ticks on army
cots and were comfortable. There was
a stono terrace and balustrade across
the front, large grounds, two lodges
and an abri In front part. The flow-
ers here are wonderful. I never saw
more , beautiful ones. We were only
there, without a 'V,' so Mrs. Fltz and
1 found nn army store on wheels, with
a tank that held sixty or more gallons.
We got sugar, milk and cocoa from our
supply car and some boxes of I.u-L- u &
Mlnervas (Bill knows), and In the rain
under a shed near the railroad, with
the help of some army cooks, we made
and served hot chocolate all day, and
gave It and the cakes away.

I'lrot I'IpIcI

''Theie were ten of us women, but we
vyere the only ones who got on the' job.
About 'J o'clock as we were walking the
mile to our quaiters we were stopped
by three American ambulances who
wanted the French hospital. We took
them back and gave them all chocolate;
then I out in one of them, for
they could speak no The hos-
pital was a mile or more out. The
French had almost all evacuated and
the Americans had not come In.

"I came back with ono ambulance to
get a pneumonia case repotted at the
station, and while waiting for the
stretcher a doctor jumped off of one of
tho and asked me
to go out to the hospital and take
chaige. Well, I did, being the only
AiiRtlcan woman In the place. I filled
three receiving wards near the gate,'
making the beds up with blankets and
getting the bojs to bed. These were
not the most serious cases.

Assumes Personal Charcc
"There was a sergeant In charge, who,

of wotklng, proceeded to rough-hous- e

and talk with the ambulance men.
So I Just walked up and said, 'Cut tho
conversation and bring In thoso pa-
tients.' Believe me, they jumped. After
I got them settled, with the orderlies
to look after them, I walked a full
square (for It was a huge place) to the
serious ward, where I was to take en-

tire chaige Well, I got them into real- -
made beds and pajamas. I had twenty
sW, and everything from spinal men- -

Complete Xovelvlic iiiigius, .imic-n i unci isoiateu into nn-"7- 7;

other place), pneumonia, gas, fiactured- ' skull (luouglit In during the night),
'gilp, dysenteiy, gunshots, bayonet

l',..' ... ounds, etc. I was all alono with themnooi unlll n ln wlien (in orrlerly cime Jn

sine and pull crop of beets I had for my suitcase, and I used
fieezlng weather and stoiu elthu
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. We are actually offering Boots
at' 58.50 that would cost that much
at wholesale if produced today
which means they're from $2 to
$3 a pair under present market
value.

In the new Nut Browns and
Cordovan shades with special serv-
ice soles, military heels and on
orthopedic lasts creating a, com-
bination of smartness and health
and weather protection.

1230
Market

and

for the
family

MRS. KDNA ELLISON FLENNER
Serving in France

iny own medicines und lodlno swabs. I
found a lemon nnd used the juice.

"I was kept going all night, nnd had
two delirious men. t had to walk about
two squat is tu a camp kitchen for break
fast, and eat out of n borrowed mess
kit, and beg food nnd coffee for my pa-

tients. 1 vvnshed all their faces and
hands, fixed the beds, put on flesh dress-
ing (one leg mortification had set In)
a railroad accident It and tho frnctuied
skull were the worst but the one
doctor kept me right helping them, be-

sides tho cases 1 attended to m;.solf.
"I loft at 8 o'clock next night, not

having had my chillies off, after seeing
that each was fixed for the night, and t
shook hands with each man, and, pei-ha-

they did. (tod bless mo! Tho
doctor and orderlies had an lied, so l
could leave them. 1 ate In that little
tow n w 1th n laundi y oulllt along the
tracks, sitting on a box. ,

"I nm just as much nt home with a.

mess kit and beans and bully beef, and
they certainly all Heat ou like a pal.

Things to
Chewing gum can be lemoved from

clothing by holding a piece of Ice tightly
over It for a few nilntiles. This hardens
tho gum nnd causes it to crumble.

Rolling water icmoves coffee slalns.
Cold water is for lea and cocoa stains.

Bonnet strings fastened on baby's
winter bonnet for fasteners will save the
thna of a good bit of sewing and ripping

THE KNITTED SUIT IS
FOR GRACE OF YOUTH

W HWlVOy
" 4 J- -

The kiiilieil Eiiit is peculiarly
adapted to the minis ttirl. This
one lias a icl of white bru-lie- il

wool. The collar, cuffs anil pot-Le- t

Haps are in this, too
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A quick
Service
Men's
Shop

Wonderful Series
of Boots for Women

at $g.50

R
Also in Growing Girls' Shoes

Mr. A. H. Geuting, President of this
Company, Secretary-Treasur- er of the Na-
tional Shoe Retailers' Association of
America, and active member of the War

Industries Board, Hide and Leather Section at
Washington assures customers that all shoes and
prices offered at Geuting's are in strict accord with
the spirit and letter of the Government's war-tim-e

regulations.

Shoes
Stockings

Know

yrfdLr

A

ryJJ5oHOUIeM TTIK)

.The Store if rmoue 3hoeTl

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers .
Supervising

The Woman's
Exchange

!

Yctlenlay's Answer
1. ".Mnbe Mnhlen" Is nn etlrntllve Hallow

een rnituinr for the brunette, lelln-- r

rhrfserlnth forms lbs nnnl. nnd corn-stnl-

nro sen oil nil nrounil this. The
rnp l it tnrl-lll- p affair that look
like n bit of watlnir rorn,

2. Mlirn ii diMichter Is keeplnc home for hpr
father Mip lusiies Invitation to any
nflnlr (hen In I he home In her rather'
name.

3. To mnkp n ulretclieil snrnler look normnl,
fnMpn a ptere of tape Inside ell ntnnn
trip shoulder senilis nml rlidit nrross tap
bark or I lie neili. Atlih tileres, alio,
nt Hip wal't, where the purlin has
Irrtrhed. Tnl.p In (lie pxlra fullness

ns sou bo along, rso two pieces nt
Hip nhoiililer". one u 111 t Id below tli
other. If one Is not enoiich.

4. Flour should not he kept nenr meat of
vrcrtnlilr, ns It absorbs odors.

5. A drop or vnnllls In r.nli cnti of cocoa
will Improve Its Haver creat ly.

0. To prevent rnfTcp mine down tli liibp of
n percolator when It Is nrlnir poured
In. slick u meat skewer In Hie tube.

Toilay Inquiries
I, What Is Hip Christmas candle, for flip

xnlillrr?
S, tln Is lliere, irrrntcr opportunity for

women In welfirp and noelnt work now
llnin nt liny oilier lime?

.1. Is It rorrert to send n weddlnc Invito.
Hon nililniseil to Mr. and Mrs. Smith
nnd fundi)'.'

I, Mbnt lunniw IVpneh trlek w onderf ully
Improves thp Ihivnr of rofTre?

A. tn hakim: bread, what makes the crust a
rlrh Ridden brown?

ft. How can nil the fnt be removed from
soup'.

Wants Women to Vole
Tn Ihr lUHtor o Wouton's 'noe;

Dear .Mulim Permit mo to express my
proti nt Maalti't the t'nltid .States Senate
for its action toward the suffr.iBu amend-
ment ,

'I hut tho Senators who voted against the
nmindmint nro unpatriotic Is Indleatod by
the fart that Ihev ni ither considered Precl-de-

Wllinn's approval nor tho Ereat num-
ber of women who nre ilolnif Hireh splepdld
work In a time like we are experienctnff
now t

Illd Iheso Senators ask themselves how
manv w union are occupied Ih all the war
plants tn IIP up the plaiofl of men who
were called to the colors? llavo tboy con-
sidered hou manv women went ncrona to OLt
os nuries In order to help our Injured bos
ami erv frequently Ihrtr own
lives'' Have they realized that tf not for
the mothers wives and awerthoartn the
t'llltiil Males ptrhapfl would not bo nblo to
bull up Much a splendid armv?

Heme slneo tho women or the United
Stati a are performing their dutv tn their
iniinlrj whv not roelproeato with that to
whlih Ihev are entitled and Blvo them the
prlvlleffo to vote?

Thelo are In tho United Stntoji throe
clapsea of persons who cannot vote. Theao
are prisoners, lunatics nnd women. Are
these Senators satisfied that their wives nnd
d uichterssliould be nluuiiB the

ones?
I am sure that If tho amendment were

left to tho vote of the people It would bo
carried bv it blB majority. The best slBnlti.
calico fee It is tho risult of last Year's
vole In the State of New York.

Thotefore f admire and express, my Krott- -

tilde to tho KvislMl IM lll.lo LlUHiKll for the
stand It has taken nn tho amendment.

As a citizen of the United States I am
Hcln!ln ti message to these Senators. Wo
know nur, names Wo shall protest uffalnat

ou not onlv throuKh the columns ot the
IIVIMMI l'll.MC I.l.IMIMI. but hv our vote on
election dav. JOHN rlNKCMiTUlN.

Philadelphia, October 22.
We would like more champions of

woman's cause to express themselves
through these columns.

To Mrs. E. D. M.
Will Mrs. K. p M the reader who

to do laundty work In return for
clothes for her children, please send ln
her name and address again? A letter
sent to her was returned unclaimed, no
there must have been some misunder-
standing of the address. There are let-
ters for Mrs. K. r. M.

Senil Envelope for Games
Tn the KtUtcr of it'oiiinH Page:

Dear .Madam Will sou kindly publish In
lour paper at as earlv a date nn possible
uames to be played at it Halloween partv
for plrlo of flftien lears ot ape, for my
birthday of next Friday, October 2.1?

C. V. S.
If vou will send me a

stamped envelope, I will send you a
number nf games and suggestions foryour Halloween party. The games takeup so much sjiaco that I could not
give you more than one or two In the
column.

Can De Usel for Preserves
To the .'ififor of Woman's Paoe;

Dear Madam I would like to put up tt
few vecetnblen. Will .vou please let me
know IhrnuKh the Women's Hxchanne ofthe IIir.viMi Piiiiio lanutn If it would bo
all rlirlit to put up anv kind of fruit orvegetables in metal srup cans? I will
watch for the answer.

A ItKAJJEJl.
If the lids of the syrup cans are

firmly clamped on thero will be no harm
In using them for preserving. Of course,
they must bo thoroughly washed and
sterilized first and then securely closed
up and sealed with paraffin. Opinions
differ as to the mprlt of these recepta-
cles for canning. Some housewives have
had success with them. '

Mew Nettle Apparatus 1918 Modal
Alio aeenla for Nestle's patented water

waving comb.
Before you bavo vnur hair wnved consult

C. LUCKER, Halrdreowr
Hione I.nriisl .11137 UK SOUTH 17 TH

1
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Please Tell
By CYNTHIA

A Difficult Situation
Dear Cinthla I llkd tho kind of advice

you frtve In your column, so 1 am asking for
some myself. I will bo ns brief ns pos
sible.

Two years wro I went out nulto a little n
with a certain boy. I went with others as
well, but ho usually asked mo first, so I
went more with him. Wo went to lectures,
concerts, the theatre, etc., but not to
church, as he was not of my faith and

with the form of service, t thihk
bo would have gono If I had naked him,
Thero was no thought of love between us
vvp vvero merclM friends. Then we ciuar-rele- d

over nothing. He was half sick with
n cold at the time nnd was unreasonable.
I was hurt and stubborn, After that when-
ever wo mt I spo!: first nml he

lediced my greeting, always, however,
waltlnir for me to speak. His parents nnd
t were on Rood terms. In splto of the faitthat ho and I wero reduced to a mere "bow-
ing ncqualntancp." So things remained until
the family removed to nnotiier elty,

Trstprilay I heard that he had died of
pneumonia. Of course, I vvroto tn his mother
immediately. Them Is another ease nf
serious Illness ln the family and his body
Hep tn a vault at present. In all prob-
ability ho will be hurled from the house of
a relntlv-- herp. Should I go to the funeral
or shotrfd I'send flowers or Imlh? If t send
flowers about what Bhould t pay for them?
Itcnn afTord to do It, but I do not vvnnt tn
bo presuming in nnv nor do I want to
alvo the vvrontr Impression,

I fool that U'shnll bo criticized no matter
which I do, nnd tbo opinion of n disin-
terested person would help a lot.

DOUIlTFUb.
Kven If tho boy's parents nnd you were

not good friends I think I would send tho
flowers just In memory of n friendship
which must bavo been very fine nnd
sweet. Hut since you nre on good terms
with the boy's family I would nttend the

Rolled" Chocolate Cookies
One-thir- d cupful fnt, one cupful syrup,

cupful sour milk, one-ha- lf

tonspoonful soda, tenspoon-fu- l
fait, two tablespoonsfuls melted

chocolate, one-ha- lf tenspoonful vnnllln,
three cupfuls rye flour or Hour to make
a stiff dough.

Mix fat and syrup together, add milk
nnd dry- - Ingredients which have been
sifted together. Add melted chocolate
and vanilla last. Holl mlxturo very
thin, cut It Into shapes and bake ln a
moderate oven.

Home Helps
Vinegar can be made from fruit

parings.
Grape juice may be put up without

sugar.
Htillis may bo put Into the ground

In October.
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STANDARD SHOES

Two

in
Brown
Kid,.

Buck, Mahogany
models

harmonizing fab

a,

Me

have
unex

Grey Top,
Mahogany

Champagne
Top.

'Tis a

What to'Do

funernl ns welt, you nr-- on terms
thlt wnfrnnl wpltlnir ImlTlpdlfllOlV to tPO

mother oh his It seems tho
rinnt tiling to do. vou say you win in
crlt.clzcd no what you do. I
fancy oU mran the, relatives. This

ed ndt yhtt, since his
However, If you feel It will

only cause extreme unpleasantness, you
will bo justified In Maying nwny nitd

the flowers spenk lor you.
about 53 or ,4, leaving 11 to the Judg-
ment of the na to what the

flowers be most npproprlato
for n man his use. .
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I
Ntulist ihadc. s'::'. HI II
A $10 TfsA
Boot of nhl

nn lull lull iifii niil lllii III
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I

1422 Walnut mtttt
1FJBST OF BBLLBVUE-STRATrOR-

. Sfnar6

XobrMvreetGdb'

ric

presenting a collection of
models developed in

rich materials in trig
straight line- - or

dressj in
such attractive tones as
Algerian red deer
henna de nerjre
Delphinc blue Balsam
green as well as dark
conservative
with trimmings of

and
other fashionable furs.

Tailored Suits

and Street

Frocks and Gowns

Charming Blouses

New
:

Hats'

Extraordinary Value
In These Stylish Boots

You can have style without extravagance, by taking ad-

vantage of this special offer which exemplifies low-pri- ce

policy of the Big Shoe Store. These specially desirable '
boots of style, quality and workmanship, unmatched at this

are further indications of the saving values offered at
Dalsimer's. Here you will usually find style you seek
at the price you desire to pay.

Av.

DALSIMEIl

Special Style-Value- a

the styles

celled style-valu- e.

Grey Kid, Kid,
Fieldmouse Fawn

Calf. All
these with

SkzUim&i

shades,

SMART'
two-ton- e

of Brown
Glace Kid vamp

with Gray Top,
Black Calf vamp with
Silver or dark gray,
also Black Fabjric top.

P n TPnf f!nl(: '

mado
footwear

tops. AlsoBlack Calf with vamp, with
Buck Fabric lop.

with
Calf All Grey

Buck All Brown

iHlnco

hoy's death,

matter
hoy's

bother mother

letting Spend

florist sea-
son's would

young

meek

new

more

tete

seal

the

the

Kid

Gray

Kid.
Kid.

Feat to Fit Feet

Understands,

M

V'tjv.

$"JJS0

styles
effects

nutria squirrel

Motor Coats

price,
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The Biff Shoe Store
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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